EDDIE BRAY FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIP

Description

The Eddie Bray Football Scholarship was established in April of 2004 to honor a senior football player who displays the character traits of teamwork, outstanding record as a football player while attending L-P, solid academic potential for success in higher education, and who has displayed good sportsmanship in all sport activities. Eddie Bray displayed all of these traits while playing for L-P and graduating in 1943. It is in his honor and memory that his children present this award.

Eligibility

The student must be a senior who has attended LaSalle-Peru Township High School for four years.
The student must have been a member of the football team for all four years.

Basis for Selection of Winner

Major consideration will be given to a student’s leadership ability, character, teamwork, and high quality of football participation. The student’s academic potential for success in higher education will be another quality considered.

The student must have a grade point average of 2.0 or better on a 4.0 scale. The student must be planning to further his formal education beyond high school.

Selection

Selection of the scholarship winner will be determined by the football coaching staff and the athletic director.

Scholarship Presentation

The scholarship will be presented to the winner by a member of the Eddie Bray family during the spring senior awards ceremony. The $500.00 award containing both the names of the student and the educational institution he plans to attend will be distributed by LaSalle-Peru High School after receiving proof of college enrollment.

The Bray family will notify the school administration by March 15 if the scholarship is not to be given that year.

** Senior athletes who wish to apply for this scholarship must submit their application to Kevin Parker, Athletic Director, by Friday, March 15, 2019.
LaSalle-Peru Township High School
Eddie Bray Football Scholarship
Application

Name: ____________________________
   (Last) _________________________ (First) _________________________ (Ml) _________________________

Address: ____________________________
   (Street) _________________________ (Town) _________________________ (Zip) _________________________

Phone: ______________________________

Parents Name: __________________________
   (Father) _________________________ (Mother) _________________________

Graduation Date: _________________

I participated in football at L-P for ________ years.

Football Achievements: ______________________________________________

Have you been accepted by a four year or two year College?
   Yes ______   No ______
   Which College: ______________________________________________

Have you made application to a four year or two year College?
   Yes ______   No ______
   Which College: ______________________________________________

Have you been in contact with a college football coach at the colleges listed above about participation in the school's football program?
   Yes ______   No ______
   Coaches Name: ______________________________________________
   College: ______________________________________________

(Office Use Only)

G.P.A. _______   AFTER _____ SEMESTERS

CLASS RANK _______   ACT _________________________   SAT _______